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Huld/yw/r YOUR XMAS SPIRIT; IS
THING OF A SINGLEDAY WITH YOU?

H9npt wfeat Is tke “spirit of Christmas?”
HNgfo iome it has oomr to mean holly, mntletoe, red ribbon, tired shop

jß|lyilichedpocket-books, a mad effort to give a little better than anyone

■m ggpoid mi* on Hew Years, a season of inebrity, a rest from work,

UHWMMiBff' a date ending a period of work and shopping, ar—well.
HkiAything except what it really is.
■!HEkt very name seems to show so dearly its meaning.

Wrih'W of the Christ the barefooted wanderer who gave of His
Mfcplßsf labor, and, at last, gave His life for sin-sick humanity, the gentle

Split Galilee whose brief life on earth was the very concentration of

KHphrine spirit whose heart is service.
SEEL memory of the Love that passeth all understanding, we. His fol-
%Jkhl?e set up an altruistic ideal, the belief that on His natal day
Bflpmld give to one another happiness, and take from our store of
■K hi order that those we love may know that we care.
ijiHpjlaL Christ spirit was a spirit that embraced all humanity and
Ejtfad from the word “neighbor” the word “brother.” and bade us “love
EEpther'* and go oat into the highway and the byway giving onto

KMgmtway thnt spirit seems sleeping in the hearts of moot of ns and
Bp to wake until the snow of winter falls and the holly wreaths and the
H«ot ffK*t ns everywhere, awakening oar consciousness to the fact
JlEo owe a duty or that we have a privilege—the privilege to make

■P hw- ■■"
||l|ffrw the case of the million childrenin Europe who are orphaned by

Klip, this “war of the babies.”
RrlfWar of the babies” because when you stop to think it is the children
wmm suffer long after the soldier finds peace from wounds, long after
i||lmothen of today are laid to rest, long after the homd cost of war has

| totaled in the books of history.
■■pi the children who must go forth in the morning of their lives

f°r education, without time for pUy, without prepa-
nmnhtn strong ud healthy their frail bodies; go forth to toil in

||j|u4 factory and who, as they come to manhood, will find resting on
the great debt of a devastated country

jj|l|ftrt the future offers problems we cannot hope .0 solve now.
jiflpig* m 1 problem, a great throbbing problem, that we of America
■KjlJttfuit ean help bring into shape and write down “happiness”

JJ&Ia grim j>»iis waiting to write “disappointment”
K'-f'We * give ftao million orphaned children of Enrobe a Christmas
ttft bright by gifts.
Wpbhaby arms outstretched we can bring a doll, a book, a toy, a little

that will prevent the tumbling to earth of the child’s rainbow
HHt-flf Christmas. - t
|gfffce ship that is to sail from New York in December with gifts from

to the little ones is a great ship and there is much room.
EEjtft should be filled to the uppermost deck.
Blpt don’t have to wait for the coining of snow, the hanging of holly,
i<kimo of sleigh bells, the words of pastor and priest,

ijl- lh* spirit that is alive then can be awakened now.
PMplove that prompts the giving is just as great in golden October
■p white December.

EE Time is fleeting, seas are stormy in winter and the territory to be
Hptd wide. The ship must sail many days before Christmas and many
gpr boson that must be spent in buying the gifts end packing them

Effe pen who have determined to give to the fund that will lead the
jKkmd you who have the spirit of Christmas sleeping in your breast,
f*OT HESITATE OR PUT OFP.

The time is NOW and the need is GREAT.
i?i?lhe Times is string for the little children, the innocent ones who

I; looting secure in the belief that they will not be forgotten by the
■H child, by Santa Claus, by Kris Kringle.
Ijpho eld saint will be busy soon—maybe too busy. /

here in Detroit and in Michigan, why not mould a path across the
EbkfhH his reindeer steeds may bear away from us to the children of
|&ptt whose hearts are already burdened with a great grief, A CHRIST-

W | Twitting the Twltierer.
Ht Fox (warily)—What do you
Umi that bird put there for -

StarkrMSBdiiox (alto observing the
it was Intended for a

The Allies.
The Frenchman faces shell and b*n,

In pants as red as flame;
The Scotchman wears no pants at

all.
But he gets there just the same.

—New York MalL
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The Ways cf Thrift

By B. W. BTftAUa,
President American Society for

Thrift.
(Note: Portion 0f memorandum re-

garding plans for Thrift Month to
Chicago Municipal Markets Commis-
sion upon heels of action by city
council eventing public markets.)

The Chicago municipal markets can
become ho doubt a great factor tn re-
ducing the excessive toU of middle-
men tn the distribution of foodstuffs
from producer to consumer.

We want to congratulate yen alee
upon the position taken by you In
your “preliminary report/* which wise
ly argues that tbs consumers rather
♦Hen the middleman should have first
consideration, and that markstlng
should be so facilitated that produc-
ers will be encouraged to inersnee the
amount of foodstuffs provided for the
market. • • •

You wtll agree that the neat step
necessary Is that of arousing the pub-
lic to a better realization that their
individual thrift will determine in a
large measure the average cost of
living in this city. It Is evident that
the European war makes an emer-
gency need for greater thrift through-
out the United States.

The old-fashioned practice of buy-
ing quantities of vegetables, fruits,
etc., tn the autumn for winter uee,
and storing them in cellars Is a
thrifty practice and one which needs
to be revived, particularly after the
advent of the municipal markets. It
Is true that a very large proportion
of the people in this city life In flats
sad apartments, hat at a small coat

special coal storage ean be provided
adequate to offset a saving.

Yon will be Interested to khonr that
dtisens* thrift oommltiess rsnreasn
tatlvee of the various factors in the
communities moat effected by thrift
and lack of It, era being organised In
many cities thvonjhset the Oountry
as a result of jfiorti we have been
making Bock nommltteee are tn pre-

Mttwaukee^flt
bmSr^eT^nd cities.’ Our
suggestion hue jHMm that October
uext be made Thrift Meath to cheek
as fur ac poeema the ettravugsnt
apirlt which prevails today, awaken
the people to the importance of thrift,
to the teat that little is taught la the
public schools about thrift, to the
fact that individual thrift Is the beet
defense against the rising oost of liv-
ing. sad to create e public demaud
for mnlctpol thrift whioh will great-
ly aM the prosperity es the city.

Mam meetings under the aosploes

dressed by those who beat rashes
the Importance of thrift, will help to
launch tn tkla and other cities anew
record for thrifty buying. Numerical
strength of those deanring to bo
thrifty la needed, and for tala reason
organisations of labor, woman's dobs,
producers, oonsumora, employers, em-
ployes. etc., are encouraging their
nmntisrs to enroll ae members of th#
American Society for Thrift which !s
im*f"g to unite all latereets in the
common cause of this paramount is-
sue of the day—Thrift

Wanted—A Hero
BY ff. ft HITCHCOCK.

The time la ripe tor a gnat man:
The real advocate of peace,

Not Andrew Carnegie with his mil-
lions, psasa palaces and Homestead
riots, not the hypocritical rulers of
Europe with thstr vast armies upheld
by the sarlagn of the poor, to main-
tain peace. They have hastened their
own destruction end an playing thstr
lest card.

Then may be heroes In this wer,
but most of the ran IT and fils an poor
driven, herded sheep going unwillingly
to the slaughter.

What we need now Is a gnat and
humble soul who will stand np and
refuse to be corrupted. He will ssy
**l will not be a slave to the tost of
war, 1 will not ho a slgve to any ruler
who takes upon himself the right to

order me Into unholy warfare, and lest
of all. I will not be a slave to tho
fetish of patriotism ts an’ be Is con-
flicts with ay ton tor ay fellow maa.
Love of ay country la great, hut love
of ay brother a greater. 1 refuse to
git to war. bat will stand up In cold
blood and he shot down tor my prin-
ciples ts need be."

This to tho only peace advocate
which to of any ass. From all soch
small -beginnings, the great world
movements hare startod. His might
be a dishonored grave, tor a time, hat
generations, yet unborfc, would bow
their heads in isvardtola to such a
hero. Could ho now oNH forth from
tho bloody fields of France and Ger-
many. the western world would rally
In spirit around his White and holy
standard and tbs glory of the Prince
of Panes would bo among an

From Another
Point ot View

Why isn't the Junction-eve belt line
running, Mr. Mayor aad D. U. IL?

• • •

Mechanicville, N. Y., an Item says,
“makes sidewalk laying obligatory on

is not we take It, a dry
town. see

Kitchener Is said to smlls upon
the wounded In the Bngllsh hospitals.
Wonder if the wounded feel like
smiling back at Kitchener?

see
Maybe that mysterious aviator who

has been flying over Windsor after
dark, simply wants to see Windsor
st her beet

The ittfau are now arid to havo
bent back both wings of the German
army. Which would indicate, says a
German friend, the toughness of the

'
'

1• • •

There are 10,000 chandelier work-
ers In Greater New York. Another
fact we have hanging over our heads.

see
Honduras has 53,609 goats. In

Honduras they must be easy to get.
see

Americans own Panama's street
railway. That's nothing; non-resi-
dent railway capitalists own Detroit's
streets. see

Chicago has 1,000 union Janitors.
Maybe that la why so many people
refuse to live in Chicago.

see
Judge Connolly says he aspects the

two factions of Michigan Democrats
to got together. If ever they do. the
Buropeau war will read like a tame
affair.

e e e

In the matter of the reckless ante
driver, tt would appear that we are
about to employ safety first as a last
resort. ■ "

*

Le| the People Rule
—and Write

Downfall es Gov. Ferris.
lb the Editor of The Times:

Two years ago when the Progres-
sive Democrats were looking about
for a man of Ideals aad principles
who would be likely to carry out u
policy to some sort of ratio to the
tenets of their platform, they ejected
Woodbridge N. Perris, a schoolmas-
ter, past teacher of the youth, and
sot him in a prominent, though uo
higher ptaoe before the peopfc of
this state. How he has fulfilled his
obligations we all know; how he will
fulfill them (if successful in Novem-
ber) oaa be easily seea by Wednes-
day's convention, and the unholy glee
of the Democratic machine potlticlaa
who was allowed to draw up the slate
and statements to which onr governor

Before the organisation and oon
sequent power of these machine poll-
ttetaas, the progressive Meals cf qnr
governor were mown down like the
ranks of the Xuropenn armies before
the deedty fire of the machine guns.
His personal couvlctloos stood for
nothing before the overwhelming pow-
er of votes. The Ffogroorivs Demo-
crats were routed, betrayed.

AH that the convention could do
In n email measure, to retrieve Itself,
wee to cling to the character of
Woodrow Wilson which, like the vi-
carious atonement, they expect win
taka than all to « logjTCHCO<nL

Detroit. Oct t. IWI

WotMmovrw Family.
Sunday School Teacher—Can you

tell me who dwelt tn the garden of
■den?

Lit*le Mary—Tee, ma'am—the
Adamses.

Hess Haskins
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**Owtag to a shortage of whits pa-
per The Kim Comers Qasette this
week was printed e* all th* tints
they had In th* shies. Therefore,
||l* mgiMg mwm mm iiglldl Aelnamd ft
%•* rvwwv w^hsagp

.-..V M# Telle Cimv All About the Democratic Con- fflujJJP
of the Harrowing,

y HICH nv th* conrlntlona did vs atUnd?” aaked Orogsn fcho «ro-
Yy car when hla friend Casey had cooled off after paying for the

•'None av thim,” aald Casey. “Me accldtnt Insurance had run out,
an’ 01 didn’t want t* take anny chances.’’

"Ye’d have bln aafe at anny av them,** aald Orogan, “unless it was
at tb* Dtmmycrat eonvtntlon, an* that was aafe enough unites ye were
washed an’ looked lolke a Progressive.

“▲v course that was dangerous. Ye see, th’ leaders were on tk*
watch, an’ whin a man showed up wld a collar on. he was pounced on
lolke n spy. Unless he could show th’ proper credlntlels nn* n pair av
brass knuckles, he wlnt through th’ nearest window, sash an’ nil.

f*r those in authority.
“Wan la-ad stood up an’ aald somethin* about Connolly. It seemad

t* Js-ar th’ alnslttve nerves av some av th’ friends av th’ Judge. Th’ la-ad
sea every wan In th’ ball hit him at th’ asms talma, but impe-ertlal ob-s
servers Insist that only two nv thlm landed nt the same toime.

“But whin It came t* throwln’ him out. th’ action seemed t’ be unan-
imous. ' ■ ■ ■•’At anny rate, whin so mewan wint out wld hla hat an’ aaked 'Has
annybody here seen Kelly’’ no wan could give anny clue.

“No sor, there was no unkoindly rema-arka allowed in that coovlna-
tion. Whoy, ts WlUum Jlnnlngs had bln there he would have f feel th’/

“Wlman an’ Children First’’
stitches that were taraken in th’ heck av hie akull t’ convince himself
that he was not dreamln*. or that this was th’ same crowd av patriots
that made it necessary f*r him t* have a body guard whin he left hla
Baltimore hotel aftha da-ark. 0

.

“ IMne wor-rks wonders; as th* ould aayln’ goes, an* two years esn
change a bald-headed man Into a Santa Clans, providin’ he have a basket
av Jobe fr hungry camp followers.”

“Was th* gang opposed t’ Bryan two years ago?’’ aaked Casey.
1 “Ye have a akorter mlmory than Ferris ts ya forget that” aald Gro-

gan, “nn* Perrin* Inch av mlmory is th* main plank in his prlsent platform.
“Wore they oppoeed t’ Bryan T Don’t make me laugh. Whoy, man

dear, every tatme that WllUurn Jennings passed th* Mltchlgan delegm-ation
he was hedgin’ boasbe lolke a German bridge builder improvin’ th’ loin#
av ooa?mnnlca-atloa wld Paris

“But they're a forgivin’ lot av la-ads. arre th’ Job hunters, an* aa
long aa Bryan has anny connection wld th’ pie counter, he can'Count on
thlm f bray lolke Jackasses every toime hie name Is mentioned, '‘

“But If th* Dtmmycrat ahlp av sta-ate ever gits Into a storm, ha'll
folnd Its a case av* wlmaa an’ children first an' every vote swapper In
Mltchlgan will he dreeeed in a Mother Hubbard.”

‘What did they hay t* say aboot Wilson?” aaked Casey.
'Just th’ opposite av what they sed'at Baltimore,*’ answered Orogan.

“They hav seen a grea-at lolght—an* th’ Jobe.
- “Instead av beta’ a narrow-minded, lop eared, bigoted, plgmmrtoed

eon av a blabber eatln* Bequlmo, Woodrow le now th’ greeteet sta-eteeman
that ever stumbled over a rug at th’ Wholte House.

"First la peace, first out ’av wa-ar, an’ first in th’ hearto av th’ vote
swappers—aa long aa th’ Job* last.

“Whoy If ould Connie Mack had seen some av thlm hurt bouquets at
th’ mintlon nv Wilson, he’d have anew set ev pitchers f*r th* wor-rtd
series on th’ spot.”

“Would they fool th’ opposition?“ naked Casey. t“They molght In Boston,” answered Grogan, “but they wouldn't
fool annybody In Mltchlgan.” , •

1 k

“What was done at th’ Progressive convlntion?” aaked Casey.
“Oh! Teddy was there,” aald Grogan; “an’ that always means thatchips av hair an* chunks av skull will floy In all directions.
“Borne was aaked Teddy if it were true that he was goin* t‘ merge

wld th* G. O. P. *

“It was well fr th’ la-ad that asked It that he was a good ducker be-cause If he hadn't been, he’d have lost at least a portion av hla aealp whin
Teddy*awung on hhn. .

“Merge?” roared Teddy; “we will merge wld that gang av door matthieves th* earns an th’ polls merges wld a gang av aafe crackers
.

” *We*n take thim In,’ set he, ’whin they come In sackcloth an*
ashes,’ see he, ’an* ask f*r th’ crumbs that fall from th’ table,' sex he ‘lnth* meentoime,' set he, *my name to Dives, exactly th’ as th’ ould
la-ad In th* Bible that wea glvln’ tb’ barbie ue *’

“An* Teddy was th* laaplra-atlon av th* convlntion. That made Ifeasy t* sail Into both ould pa-artlee, an* (hey let go hid both hands 01mane principles were tb* ta-arget, an’ not delega-ate* who happened t*oppeee some nv tb’ bosses.
“It was th' same out at Kalamaaoo. fTh’ Q. o. P. elephant was la avery docile mood.* Hla holnd legs have bln kickin’ hto front wane outfrom nadber him so long that he's covered wld eca-ara an’ court Diaether

Besot dee that he’s bln off th’ trail, an’ couldn’t understand whoy hecouldn’t land anny where, till he met Chase Osborn In tb’ woods. Chase
had Wh away from fr a couple av years an* ha-ardly recognised

“Benin' bow emashia-ated th’ poor animal looked, he naturally ask- •

ad ts ha was hontla* f’r a consumption cure. 7

’Consumption nothin’ V sea th’ elephant; *Ol haven’t hod annpthfn*
t' conaume since ye left.’ uonywin

”So Chose-showed him th* way out, an’ whin th* elephant got t*Kalamaaoo, he told Chase' he was ready t’ take ordhere.
* 1

“Will he follow thlm?” asked Casey.
"Well If he don't,” aald Grogan, "back t* tb’ woods he goes ui tV

divtl himself couldn't toted him.- M u

psgar and Adolf—At Their Merry Pranks
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